
Gran ville Theatre.
'The past week, has been a very lively one on the Granville

boards. Last Thursday niglit Mr. Ander son's party from Broad-
stairs, "The Briefs,. ga\ve a bright programme that met witb
maredapproval. On Friday af ter noon there masxnuchênmthusiasm

ovrLeÏ-Comnxander Ch3amberlaiti's naval lecture, noticed on
another page. Saturday evening we were entertained by a
London Concert P~arty, an exclusively femiiiine quartet, able ex-
ponients of piano, violini, sopranio and contralto, On Sunday
evening an ample audience follow-edl tie carei of Pau~l of Tarsus
on the screen, with Capt. Armouir as expert comimentator,

A bumper crowdl greeted the Engjineers fromn Sandwich, on
Monday nighit. The black and white drapings of the stage madIe
an effective bacl<grotid for' the Pierrot costumes in whicli the R.
E2's ppent-ed this time, The Sandwich men always show muçl\

oiigineityn tiir numlers and ski Le, and the red-headed
cornedian, a music hall pro. and revue writer, kept stage and hall
in a delightcd uiproar. We ar-- glad to know that Capt. Arimour
has arranged for a retun of the Engineers in Novemnber> aid also
a Christmnas pantomine hy the sam'e party.

The " Devonishire Girls " from the Palace kept the usua ig
Wednesday afternooni crowd in~ sustained merrizent, evein thog
some of tle jokes were not strictly " first appearances

Very iiovel, and alier jpigtful, was h netan to
Wednes4ay niglit b ' the "Litle Bitishers 4,fom Margate. o
one of thie ha)do'zen performers, who aferdin atcive~
patriotic costumes, was over isixteen yeara old but hinubr
slhowed decided fiish. The tbree litt daughteus ofMs
Beerling, the organiser of the. party, Miss Vera as oisMs
Ma~rjorie as violinist, and~ Miss Christine as pianist, wer eihfl
bot in solo andtrio.

Next Mondlay night, Mis*lne PpiiceRsinspao
and Mr. Gorton-Youn, msical entertaner fro Lo.ndow

ope antlir we f te concertss peddy ragdb h

NFW CH AN FO C1*&'riim HousE
Cat S. Oke, wbo came~ overseas as> Cbaplain of th 9n

(Toot Highianders)> sutî%iad wh.o has been atcidt

Pebtian Chaplaln at the GravleCndn. ap O i
living in Chatham Hue, and is boudt provea rt)

collagueto or ppula Cap. Hopen


